
NOT m FOOLED.

Guffey Talks State Issues to Them

and National Politics to

the Democracy.

PBEPAR1NG TOE NEXT TEAR.

An Address From tba Democratic Rational

Committee Which Is a Timely Warning

to Republicans of Pennsylrania.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Sept. 26. Leading Re-

publicans of this section of the state
fcho have been to Philadelphia during
the last week In consultation with Gen-

eral Frank Reeder, the chairman of
the Republican state committee, state
that the outlook for large Republican
majorities from early reports that have
come from the counties is most en-

couraging. They certainly are pleased
with the prospects in Dauphin and
nearby counties, and Congressman Olm-stea- d,

Mead Detwiler, Lyman D. Gil-

bert, Patterson and other
prominent members of the party all
feel that this is going to be a great
year for Republicanism In the old
Keystone state. These men come in
contact with the more influential and
prominent Democrats of the state in
their business and professional re-

lations.
TURN DOWN OP SANDERS.

They declare that there is an in-

tense feeling among sound money Dem-
ocrats over the treatment they are re-

ceiving at the hands of the present
leadership of their party. The gold
Democrats are disgusted at the exhi-
bition In Philadelphia a few days ago
when Dallas Sanders, who once held
the responsible place of chairman of
the Democratic state committee in
Pennsylvania, uuder the conservative
leadership of Samuel J. Randall, wm
turned down ignominlously in his as-

pirations to go as a delegate to a local
Democratic convention, because It was
charged that he did not vote for Bryan.
Sanders was attacked in the most
shameful fashion, they say, and notice
was served upon all gold Democrats
that they were not wanted in the party
organization. This incident has created
no end of adverse comment among
Democrats throughout the state. It is
declared that this, with other Insults
that have been heaped upon the sound
money men, will make the Democratic
vote In Pennsylvania cut a sorry fig-

ure at the coining election.
There has been a great deal of talk

from State Chairman Rilling about ra-
tional Issues not being a factor In the
present campaign in Pennsylvania, but
every day seems to make more conspic-
uous the fact that Bryanism Is here to
stay, and that no Democrat who does
not bend tho knee to the silver knight
of Nebraska need hope for recognition
or standing In the Democratic organ-
ization. Business men who have here-
tofore been identified with the Demo-
cratic party are awakening to the fact
that the Democratic organization of
tho counties and state Is as much in
sympathy and accord with the move-
ment for th renomination of Bryan
for the presidency as the most radical
and wild eyed of the rampant silver-ite- 3

of the mining district of the
Rockies. They are not unmindful of
the declaration of the Harrisburg stato
convention which once more heralded
William Jennings Bryan as "Our
Mali T.'.rss Lender," and they know that
support of the Democratic ctata ticket
in Pennsylvania this fall means an
endesement of the Bryanito program
for tho presidential eiection of next
year.

CUFFCY'S DOUBLE ROLE.
Colr.nel James I.I. Guffey, member of

tho Democratic national committee
from Pennsylvania, has been confer-
ring with his lieutenants in Pittsburg
and Philadelphia. Ha Is fresh from
the meeting of tl:a executive commltteo
of the Democratic national commit-
tee, which was held last week at Chi-
cago. Co'.r-;c- l Guffey is
heartily with the Bryr.nites. who are
in absolute control of the Democrat!.
national organization, and was present
when the nrtional committee adopted
its address to the Democracy of the
country, in whi'h it said:

"Tho naflirnl committee of the
Democratic party In session r.t Chi-
cago to foiiRj.Tr.;- - I he work of party
organization r'Taratcry to the
campaign of 1!iOO, sends greeting
to the Der.it-p.f- y pf the nation,
witU.hea?;F ethat the prospect
of Deniorrrtic succe next year
grows brifl ;?; every dry, and we
have evry region for confidence as
to the outcome.

"Tho fjier.t need now Is party
unity and thorough organization.
The committee therefore appeals
to our party friends In all states,
and "especially in the states where
elections ere to be held this year,
to put aside all local differences
whoever they exist and support
the res'ilRr part." tickets earnestly
and enthusiastically, keeping al-

ways In view the great struggle of
next year, and remembering that
in unity there is strength and in
division weakness."
With this appeal to Democrats to

Btand by their party in the hope of
success in next year's presidential
election still upon his lips, Colonel
Guffey returns to Pennsylvania to

to Republicans, whose support
he seeks for the silverite candidates on
his state ticket: that "this Is an off
year campaign in Pennsylvania. Na-

tional politics has nothing to do with
this canvass. State issues alone are

"Tiiey are simply perfect" writes Rob't
Moore of La Fayette, Ind., or DeWitt's
Little Karly Kitten-- , the "famous little
pills" for constipation and all liver ail-
ments. Never gripe. Heath and Kil-
mer.

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Coutsh Cure. "An attack ofpneu-moni- n

loft mv lungs in bad shape, I was
near the first staves o consumption. One
Minute Conh Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen McIIenrv, Risrnnrk,
N. D. Gives instant relief. Heath A Kill-i- n

cr.
Do you appreciate good laundry

workf if ho patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile A Armstrong,
gents, tf

Involved. Republicans who want gou'l
government should vote for the Dem-

ocratic ticket."
But Republicans re?or;nlze the fact

that the greater the Democratic vote
in Pennsylvania this fall the more con-

solation and encouragement will be
given Bryan to make another desper-
ate dash for the presidency next year.

The greater the appeals of the Dem-

ocratic national committee to Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania to get together
for next year's battle the less consid-

eration should Republ'cans give to the
sincerity of their campaign cry of this
being a state issue contest In Penn-
sylvania.

Colonel Guffey Is not running the
Democratic campaign in this state thi:)
fall for nothing. No one better than
himself knows that there Is not the
ghost of a show for the election of
any man on the Democratic ticket in
Pennsylvania this year. He fully real-
izes that Mr. Creasy, the nominee of
his party for state treasurer. Is prac-

tically unknown to the voters of the
state. The latter has not during tho
few years he served as an officeholder
at Harrisburg done anything to at-

tract attention to himself beyond car-
rying out the plans outlined by the
managers of the Insurgent Republican
organization. He has not been af-

filiated with the active Democracy of
the state and has neither their sympa-
thy nor hearty support In his present
canvass.

WANTS TO BE SENATOR.
But Colonel Guffey has his own fish

to frv. He would, of course, like to
see a large Democratic vole polled this
fall, but he is more eager to divide the
Republicans wherever he sees It may
be to his advantage in his aspirations
for the United States senate. This Is

the meat in the political cocoanut
which Colonel Guffey Is giving his at-

tention to in this campaign. He wants
to divide the Republicans as much as
possible, In order to help his canvass
for the United States senate. He has
mapped out a great scheme for fusion
tickets for the legislature next year,
by which he hopes to defeat regular
Republican nominees for the senate
and the house. His address intended
particularly for the voters of Chester
county, endorsing the fusion movement
in that county this fall, was designed
to further the cause of the combina-
tion of the Democrats and disgruntled
Republicans, who have a fusion on the
county officers Owing to a similar
combine in this county last fall, the
Democrats succeeded in capturing two
of the four members of the legislature
from Chester, which ordinarily ought
to be a stalwart Republican county.
Guffey is pursuing the same tactics
throughout the state, and whenever he
sees a chance to divide the Republi-
cans locally he gives the Democrats
all the encouragement possible. There
will be show of fighting for the state
ticket, but with the Republicanism of
the commonwenlth aroused and a gen-

eral determination to support the
administration in its war policy

the Democrats realize that they have
no chance of electing any one on their
sttte ticket. They will, however. In
local struggles do all In their power to
disrupt the Republican organization in
the hope of helping Guffey in his sen-
atorial canvass.

mm
AND 1BRAYK MEN

Were With DeTveyin Luzon, Will

Meet Eiiu in New York.

PHILADELPHIA TO HONOR THEM.

Ihe "Fighting Tenth" Will Ee the Only

Troops From Kanili in the Great Dem-

onstration Over the Glorious Hero of

Manila.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Sept. 26. Elaborate

preparations are ' being made for
the entertainment of the Tenth Penn-
sylvania regiment, that participated
with Dewey in the campaign In Luzon,
while they are here en route to the
demonstration in New York In honor
of the admiral. The "Fighting Tenth,"
who were received with s.ich a glorious
outbu.st of popular feeling in Pitts-
burg, are going to have a similar re-

ception in the Quaker City, the homo
of American patriotism. They will
find that Philadelphia cannot be ex-

celled in paying a tribute of regard to
the brave sons of Pennsylvania who
went to the far off Philippines to de-

fend the flag and give their lives If
necessary for the dignity and honor of
their country. No other state east of
the Alleghenies can claim the credit
of having a regiment In Luzon In the
recent struggles with the Spanish and
the Filipinos. The "Fighting Tenth"
returned home with a record excelled
by no other command for discipline
and bravery in action. They were 71
days on the firing line, and the dead
they left in Luzon and the tattered
battle flag that they brought home
bear testimony to the valor and pa-

triotism of the regiment.
Although Lieutenant Colonel James

E. Barnett, who is In command of the
regiment, has been unable to take any
part in the canvass for his election as
the Republican nominee for state
treasurer, on account of his health
having been broken down from hla
experience in the Philippines, it is be-

lieved that he will be strong enough
to make the trip to New York.

Philadelphia will maintain her repu-
tation for hospitality when the boys
of the "Fighting Tenth' reach here
this week. The Third regiment, every
man of whom, under Colone. Robert
Ralston, volunteered when the call
came from the president, in the Spanish-A-

merican war, will be proud to
have the members of the Tenth as
guests. They will be at the station to
meet them on their arrival, and will
escort them to their reeimental ar-
mory and entertain them at supper.
After that there will be a series of
"smokers" at convenient halls, each
company looking after a company of
the visitors for that occasion. The-
atrical talent have been encased for
those events and they promise things
of marvelous interest to the visitors
from the vmt

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
a ii red by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

ftnr suffering seventeen years and try-
ing over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. H ware of
dangerous counterfeits. Healu and Kil-
mer.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers penna-nentl- y

cure chronio constipation, I j j 11

loudness, nerveousness and worn out
feeling : cleanse and regulate the entire
system. Small, plexsant, nerver grip or
sicken "tumous little piljs. ' lleutu and
Kilmer.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
the treatment of bowel complaints ha
made it standard over the greater part of
be civilized wolrcf. Sola by all druggists,

'i ... law.
will be escorted In a short street parade
to the grounds of the National. Export
exposition. Here they will be the
guests of the directors of the exposi-

tion and will be royally received, as
will also the members of the Third
regiment. They will be accorded all
the courtesies of the bl- - show, and will
be entertained at luncheon. The visit
to the exposition will be made the oc-

casion for the presentation of the
bronie csnnon, which was brou; nt
from the Pln.inplnes by te regiment,
to tho city of Philadelphia. Mnyor As.i-brld?- e

will r ake an nddresi In accept-
ance of this trophy In response to the
prcsentnt'ort speech by Lieutenant Col-

onel PurriPtt. Governor Stone, who
13 to to to Ne-- York to lead the Penn-
sylvania trrrs In the De-.ve- y parrdo.
Is nl.;o eyne'-'e- to be hero to receive
the Te-t- vr;iment. and nay make a
chort nddre?s.

the c.TY to nronATE.
The r'tlarns of Philnrtelrhla want to

rpy quite as much attention to the
Tenth regime-1- ! as ws shown them In

the wes'p-- n section of the str.te. Whilo
thov -- - not 1 r-- d ly rt" c'osn family
r- -. of! pr f tt"s. the" feel that
tl ev vp'Tpoe-i- t It the h'-h- et decree
the patriotism ard the fish 'Ins spirit of
t;.:? rhi T:''re enr'e"" rr:llh as
tbrrrh rev e- -e nil from the Quaker
C'v. y -- r" '"M;c issue an
rcVve" to f'-- e penti'e of the city to
r o vin'rlv i'?envat the'r dwellings
v.r Ht-- '""" to other-- 1

V) the orcr-o- n of the visit
pf tj-- pr-t- y ro'--"- ' T-- t rf the Alle-gl-?n!-

th-- t we-- ' to U ? Philippines, In
a r nr. no-- tr t'- - refutation ol
the munU,'-"'!'- frr and
I'.evntlon t" the ve'fsve of the country.

There rr- - ' e rn ;' of the Inter-

est taken by the ri i'p la this event.
In ar.tli;"ati"n rf '" 'nln?; of the

-it U'O mun'clpM authorities
have riirP' e' that rr-- t "f th decor-
ation of thn " 'venue o' vhich
tv(, p-- -ted nr the of the
G'"t('. Avry n' the sh?;i ne
trr!iitrii'0(' P'l "t . Th Tnlon
I -vi bur :"- - has I es:i beautifully
Cc 'vr-'?- fr- - 'he " r"'viT rnd the ex-t- e

! -- 'n : ""'th hund"eds
of elertrle ll'.Ms. Tve-- a r'ole3 farm
nu ea?le and a shle'd In the national
colors, and above them is the word
"Ye'ccrae." a'.-- .o fashioned In electric
bullir.

vi'l le Issred to the officers
of the reir;"t to ths Union Lc.imie,
the Art clu'. the Merrrr.Ulc and other
club house. " '.e rer'eit will be es-

corted to th " s'atlnr v New York by
the Third. First and f.crond regiments,
of this city.

There Is every rers-n- n to ''e'leve that
the visit of the Tenih to Phn.-.doIpJi-la

will 1 e made rremorr.': le i:i the history
of he regiment.

TliC PLACE OF HONOR.

It Is proposed to give the bc.y3 of tha
Tenth the risht of the line of the Penn-
sylvania division of the parade In New
York. It enn be assumed that this reg-me-

Leinqr the only co:.mr.nd that
was with Dewey In the Phillpp!ne3,
will receive much nttention along the
line of march in Manhattan.

After t; e parade there will be an
interesting reunion of the land and Rea
fighters, when the Pennsylvania sol
diers meet the men of the Olympia
The officers, saiiors and marines of

A'lmiial Dewey's flagship have many
Interests In common. They were often
together In Luzon. The Pennsylvania
soldiers were frequent visitors to the
vessels of the fleet and they came to
know the men under Dcwcy almost
as well as they did those of the regi
ments th:it e assigned to d.Uy near
them In the military operations on
land.

The otiastlon of whether the trip of
the Tenth from PittsUire will be made
In the daytime or by nlht hns not yet
oeen settled. Some persons think that
the :r,ou should travel tlv.-3V- ; li Penn
sylvania ly day. In order to allow the
residents of the eastern part of the
state to see the soldiers. Others wish
to travel by night.

THE MASCOT GOING.
Boots McDermott. the original

mascot of tho Tenth, will go to New
iorK witn the regiment. This lad
standing with his bootblack's kit at
hla usual rendezvous at the Union sta
tion, declared to a number of compan
ions mat ne would eo to meet Artmlml
Dewey If he were obllgsd to "bum" his
way. as lie expressed it.

"Boots" visited the ulvmntn whpn
the warship lay before Manila, and tha
aamirai aau his sailors took so much
Interest In ilie boy i.,at he wns pre
sented with a Jackie's uniform and a
small silk Has as a token of their esti
mation oi the pluck of the Tenth's
mascot.

"Boot3" declares that he will wear
his "Dewey" uniform, and will carry
the flag in ths parade. Thp tnv mnni.
fests great Interest in the preparations
uiai are ueing mr.de for the New York
wiKurnuon. ana wants to know if
"Teddy" Roosevelt will be In "de

swim.
Governor Ptone and his staff will

u i:H.iu oi ine n?:inpvivtalatroops In the New York parade. The
rigntin? 'lenth" will be given the

pm cr nonor at the ri'ht of the line,
and with the other nts of theprovisional brigade from this state wlil
ue umier cemmand of Brigadier Gen
oral hchnll. They will bo the I ,rst,Cainrl Tut I -.v.,u, mini ana xvmlh regiments.

A DEMOCRATIC HYMN

Dfillcnlfrt by IVlmsyl vnn:i I:,.nii!
rnns to ISrynritti- - ( nndiilntc Cn-nsv- .

Here Is a "Democntlc hymn" from
the New York Sun, which Isrespectfullv
dedicated by Republicans of Peinsvl
vania to Colonel Guffey and hla free
stiver nominee, Creasv. whose cnrit
dacy stands for Bryanism and all that
sympatny with the Bryan caure Im
plies:

Hurrah for AffiilnnMn.
Tlitit champion staunch and stout.

And may thp Yankee army
Be iihkly driven out:

Hurrah for Agulnaldn.
A hero of the world.

And may our country's banner
Disgracefully be furled:

Hurrah for Agulnaldo
And his brave loyal mates.

And may they knork the stufflnf
Out of the United Stulev!

Hurrah for Asulnaldo,
That son of liberty,

Let every faithful Ilrynnlte
Hall him with three times three!

Hurrah for "Agulnaldo.
The npw Oeorge Washlnnton,

He Is the greatest thing on ea.-t-

Except Sixteen to One!

A Word t Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with croup

or a severe coiu need not nesiiate to ad
minister Chamberlain's Couuh Remedy,
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any
form and may be given as confidently to
tne URUe as to an adult, l lie great sue
cess that has attended its use in the treat
mentof colds and croup lias won for i

the approval and praise It as received
throughout the United States and in
many foreign lands. Hold by all druggists,

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich,
says:"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured m
oi a severe case ol indigestion : can
strongly recommend it to all dvspeniics,
"Digests what you eat without aid liom
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia,
iieaia ami Kilmer.

How the Issue Is Viewed by a
Leading Citizen of Pittsburg.

I

Republicans Should Roll Up a Big Vote to

Sustain the President and Prevent a

Disturbance of Prosperous Business Con

ditions.

Considering the question of expan
sion from a purely business point of

lew, Ralph Butler, a well kuown busi
ness man of Pittsburg, has addressed
himself to tho voters of Pennsylvania
In an interesting review of this absorb-
ing topic, which Is being discussed In
every state campaign throughout the
country. Mr. Butler, who Is secretary
and general manager of one of the
largest insurance companies in the
state, says that as a business man he
nr.3 n ueciueu interest in tuc nut-ra-

oi tne uepuuucuii party mis iuii. wo--
fcit, or doubtful victory, means an
uncertain contest next year and Its
consequent derangement of business.
He heartily advocates the election ot
the whole Republican ticket and de- -

lares that every business man who
wishes to see the era of prosperity con-

tinued should exert his Influence to
help swell the Republican vote this
fall.

A BUSINESS QUESTION ONLY.

"The question of holding the Phil
ippines temporarily or permanently
is a business question only," says Mr.
Butler, "Interwoven to a certain ex
tent with the moral question. In all
the advances of the civilized races, so
called, into the domain of the uncivil
ized or Inferior races, the business
question and self interest have been
the motive powers. Columbus was not
moved by phllanthrophy In sailing
westward over the unknown seas, but
was attempting to find a shorter pas-
sage to the Indies, for commercial pur-
poses. His commercial venture result
ing in the discovery of America, where
it caused the destruction practically
of the native races, placed two great
continents Into the possession of, and
at the disposal of that dominant civil-
izing force of the world, the Caucasian
race.

"Today the business question la the
motive power behind Ensland, Ger
many, France and Portugal in their
invasions Into the heart of the dark
continent. The same business ques
tion Is back of Russian, German, En-

glish and French advances Into Asia.
These great nations are not fools, and
we should consider carefully the busi-

ness side of this question before we
decide to ruu counter to the commer
cial policy of all the great nations of
the Eastern Hemisphere.

'It is not the proper way to discuss
a business proposition to t ry Imperial
ism and militarism, and attempt to ex
cite the passions as a red rag excite
a bull. Neither Is it proper to ad-

vance theories, ancient mooriugs and
moral questions. We muBt take the
world as we find It, not as it was
a hundred years ago, or as we would
like to see it. The civilizins force oi
business is invading the valleys, the
forests and the mountains of the in-

ferior races, and wo could not stop
it If we would, for it will move on llko
the fatal Juggernaut, crushing out all
opposition und gathering to the peo-

ple who wield its forces the great
and unknown wealth of these
heathen lands. We may shudder at
the thought, but the work of subjugat
ing these people will go on, even
though we stand aside and see other
nations place Into the coffers of their
people this great wealth.
THE DUTY OF OUR GOVERNMENT.

"One of tho fundamental principles
of our government Is the greatest good
to the greatest number, not to the
world s people, but to our own peo
ple. The physical welfare of our peo
ple Is one of the most pressing amies.
Their moral advancement usually
keeps pace with the physical.

Remunerative labor win uc3i ad
vance our people's physical and moral
welfare. Our manufacturing capacity
is unlimited, our present markets are
limited, heuce, at times we face labor
troubles, communism, possible an
archy. We have an acreage unequaied
In Its extent and productive capacity,
yet the demand for our soil products
is often limited, bringing commercial
depression, for much wealth growH on
the earth's surface when it can find a
market.

"The greatest good to the greatest
number of our people will be best
served by securing by every possible
means a market for the manufacturing
and agricultural products of the coun-

try. This will give employment to our
people, with an increase or remunera-
tion and wealth.

But what has the Philippine ques
tion to do with this? Perhaps much,
perhaps nothing. If we conclude to
hold the Philippines we will have
taken a step toward adopting the com
mercial policy of the greatest nations
of the earth. If we relinquish the
Philippines on moral grounds and the
fear of abandoning tome ancient moor
ings, we will not benefit the Philip-
pines, for the Juggernaut of commer-
cial greed from other sources will
sweep over the islands and we may
miss our opportunity to advance the
commercial prosperity of our people
on the lines that have made Ergland
the richest nation on the earth.

A POSITION OF VANTAGE.

"We stand today In a position of
vantage never approached by any other
nation. We are more Isolated than
England; we command from our own
porta, both oeean3, England but one;
we have within our borders a great
agricultural area, rich and fertile; ex-

tensive coal, iron and precious metal
deposits, and the largest manufactur-
ing plants extant. Who can hold a
candle to us In all these things? In
manufacturing the markets of the
world are ours, if we will but force
them. Within ten years China may
ml probably will h oper to the civil- -

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-

tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab-

lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for either,
one park aire of either guaranteed to eive
ftatisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmcr.

Uution of the world's most aggressive
force, business. Railroads, buildings,
bridges, etc., must be built. With a
navy and a small army on tho eastern
shores of China we will secure to our
workmen this labor, to our capital and
manufacturing ventures, the profits.
The Philippine islands niny not be
wnrth thn rniidlp' the ndontlon of a

I new and aggressive national policy
may mean the commercial and manu-

facturing supremacy of the world and
the consequent enrichment of our own
people.

"Within a short period of time our
army and our navy have astonished
the world and served notice to all tho
great powers to keep their hands oft
our affairs, a protection greater than
the Monroe doctrine. It we but reason-
ably improve our war footing no na-

tion will seek a conflict with us, and
we will be proud to sny that we are
Americans, and wo will be shown
proper respect and be protected In
every land throughout tho world.

THE FUTURE OF OUR COUNTRY.

"We are n growing nation, tho most
progressive on the e.irth. We must
expand to meet the requirements and
demands of cn:r Increasing population.
Gro.ttor dan:en memtce our govcrr-nu- nt

from .in unemployed and restless"
people than v ill ever como to this In-

telligent pe: pie from a reasonable
mllit!rv n.iwnr nnil n continuance Of

..v..-,,.,!,- 1U)iiCV. a policy we hive
foHnucd under nil nnitie 8 nee thi
orh'.lnnl IS colonies bound themselves
tope' her for the common good In an
Indissoluble bond of union.

"Demagogues, theorists and vision-
aries have demanded that the presi-

dent withdraw the army and navy from
the Philippines and abandon hese Ig-

norant natives, these children (as we
might say) In the tho.iry and practice
of pelf government, to the mercies of
Apulnaldo and his nnny of cut throata.

"What rloht have our repudiated
leaders to demand that this great 'iues-tlo- n

shall not go to the people. To
give up the Philippines, or make an
agreement to pivo them up. Is to deny
the lerplo the rl?ht to pass on this
great and Important business question.
The conimrn people have as much
right to be heard as the millionaires,
the repudiated statesmen nnd the dem-
agogues In politics por.lng for popu-
larity.

WHO SHOULD DECIDE?

"This question should be considered
by the people. The national adminis-
tration has a plain duty before It. The
fortunes of war have placed the Phil-
ippines In our prsse.-nto- The ad-

ministration KhnuUl hold them nt all
hazards, unMl the people have care-
fully considered and spoken on the
great question, whether ly continuing
our expansion policy ve .ire to become
the greatest nation on the earth, com-
mercially, or whether in a cowardly
spirit we are to build around us a
Chinese wall, called the Monroe doc-
trine, nnd assume the responsibility
of to our laborers and caultal-ist- s

their rightful share of the world's
trade.

"Iibor troubles may cost us more
money and more lives than the sus-
taining of n reasonable expansion pol-

icy.
"The people's Interest lay In mak-

ing this a great nation. Great things
are accomplished by advances, not by
retreating.

"The Republican party stands for
expansion and enlarged markets, as
well as the home markets for our la-

borers and capital.
"Many Democrats Individually be-

lieve In the same doctrine, though
their party Is an opposition party.
REPUBLICAN? AND DEMOCRATS.
"This should nntjie a party question.

It Is nu American question. Are yon
not proud of the record of our army
and navy? Has not the noble work
of our brave bovs made you an Ameri-
can nbove and beyond the reach of tha
demagogue and tho theorist?

"Will you vote to take down the
flag, that rJorious emblem of Liberty,
from any foot of soil on which the
brave boys hive planted it?

"Your answer will be recorded as In
1RC1 to ib'Co. Then without regard
to party the word aation was written
in the blood cf the herces of tho civil
war, and triby the :r.e and gray re-
joice that the north end west decided
that we must covern the south even
"withcut tho consent of the governed '

temporarily.
"Will you veto ii3 the brave hoyi

fought, for the supremacy of American
Interests at hcr.-.- r.nd abroad?

"If in 1PP0 the people decide for i
Chinese polity, fcr a retritrradc move-
ment, for labor troulles, for com-
munism and pos.:il;!c anarchy, we will
all obey the will of the pooplo, for the
people rule.

"In the fall of 1JP9 we should, by
large majorities, so::nd the prelimin-
ary noto of protest jttjnlnzt the sur-
render of one foot rf soil on which
the fl's has been plon'cd. and we
should speak through the brllot In de-
cided language in favor of giving to
our labor and our capital every ad-
vantage en.it yed l y the people of any
other nation."

Compiled With the Iteque.t.
BALTIMORE. Sept. States

Senator G. L. Wellington renlgned the
chairmanship of the Republican state
central committee In accordance with
the recent written request of Governor
Lloyd Lnwrdes, who Is a candidate for

on the Republican ticket.
General Thomas J. Shryrock was elect-
ed to succeed him. General Shryrock
Is state treasurer and grand master
Mason i t Maryland.

Two Mure I.rgnl Holiday.
ALBANY, Sept. 23. In repponse to a

query from Warden Johnson of Sing
Sing prison as to whether prisoners
should be released on Sept. 29 and 30,

legal holidays (uewey days), the at-

torney general has written an opinion
in which he holds prisoners must not
be discharged on legal holidays. He
also holds that days of thanksgiving
appointed by the governor are legal
holidays.

MHiirianiii Need Not Iniir,
ELMIRA, N. Y., Sept. 26. The argu-- "

ment before Justice Werner at Roches-
ter In the cose of Sergeant McGuire re-

sulted in a decision that a mandamus
need not Issue, counsel for Command-
ant Shepard of the Bath Soldiers'
home statins to the court that Mc-

Guire had been reinstated and was now
performing the duties of his office in
(he Institution.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a siientifio
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and pos-
itively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdalo, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigestion of ten years' standing.
Heath dc Killiner.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-
though we tried many remedies he kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Conith Cure. It relieved at once and
cured her in a few davs." H. L. Nancp,
Prin. Hiuh School," BIuHilale, Texas.
Heath A Killmer.

The "Humanic" shoe for human feet,
at Miles Jr Armsirona's. tf

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Beautiful

a

&

Gill i(Ppferfill

1

We have Fine
And they arc not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy" and Shelf

in

Kei.lv, Wm. SvKAnnAroii,
Cashier. Vice 1'rosidont

Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
tho stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below

Guns and Sportsmen's
We carry a nico line of Breech Loading Sliot Out), extra gond

shooters, but not expensive, Also liest loadi il g!iell, and can sup.
tly you with anything in line of po lameii's gumls at lowest price.

SCOWDEN &

A. Waynk Cook, A. 11.

President.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 50,000.

1I B KOTO IW

A. Wayno Cock, O. W. Hobinson, Wm. Smearbaujrh.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Hitehcy. J. T. Dale, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yinnnt at low rates. Wo prmnKo our custom
era all the benefits consistent with consorvitivo 1 kini;. Interest pVid on Urns

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

HIGGLE
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOU BIGQLC
No. HORSE BOOK

AUnbout Horses a Coimnon SriisrTrcsthe.withoTer
74 illustratium ; staudurci work, l'ricc, ju Ccutt.

No. 2 B1QQLE BERRY BOOK
All nhout growing Smnll I'ruiU rrad nnd learn how ;

contains 43 colored tile-lik- reprortuctiomof all lending
varieties nnd iu oilier illustrations. I'ricc, jvCculs.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about I'oultry ; the best l'oultrv llook In exMfnee ;

tells everything ; witlii colored life-lik- reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with k j oilier illustration!.
I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dntry Business ; hnvlnu a great .
sale; contains 8 colored li reproductions ot each
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Trite, 50 Cents.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about lings Hreeding, Feeding, Butch,
cry, Disemes, etc. Contains over 80 benutiful tanlf-ton-

and other eugruvinys. I'rice, 50 Cents.
TbeBIOOLE BOOKS are uuique.oriRinnl.useful you never

saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. '1 hey
nre having an enormous sale Kant, West, North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Smnll oiif(ht to scud right
away fur the BlUtiLB BOOKS. The

Is your paper,
old; it is the
quit -after -yoii. -- , .1 . 1.

!

11c winiu mc vikkci pujier ui us size in uic unuca oiuic
of America haMbg over a million and regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of 1800 ,1900, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.

WILMER ATKINSON.
CHAS. V. JK.NKINS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriaues and Bu
ies to let upon the mof t reasonable tonus,fle will alno do

job
All orders left at tho Post Office il

receive prompt attention.

Office i t i National Bank Btiihliiik'.
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Ranges,
Stoves.

Line Stock

Hardware

competitors.

Supplies.

CLARK.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

TEinsro- -

of;tioiau.

Cooking
Heating

BOOKS

FARM JOURNAL
made for you and not a misfit. It Is n year
great boilcd-dow-

-have
1. .

-said.
- it, Farm, : . and Household. '.1.....

paper in

Address, FAK9I JOl'RNAL
I'lilLADhLPHIA

THE
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watklnion k C.,

t . vr.sx Philadelphia. .

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTICJTA7

prevents crcckins at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

v.'hkh overcom?3 a long
standing dtfect in

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

Fred. Orcttcnbcrgcr
GENKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work jiertiiininK to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tool, Jas or Water iil

(iciinrul Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at lw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery iven npecial attention, and
latisl'iictinn 1111 rati tcoil.

Shop in rear of anil just west of the
haw House, Tidionte. I'a.
Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER.


